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KENNEWICK
! any Ann Van Paten is pip-the
“that this week. -T_

mt” Belair accompanied Dr.i
and m. R. W. Ripley .tO-Q'Wana
Wall! last Monday. 2. '1 ‘f

m Lucy Hausc‘nild entertained

. {:1 friends last Tuesday after-1
not!!- Bridge was played. _' f .

one: McGee of 'Cold 'Creek was“
. mnewick visitor the first of the

_ The Library Guild will meet Mon-k” with Mrs. Cora McK-ain. Mrs.

MS- Kinkaid will be hostess.

ms. H. E. Oliver is nursing a
[ham arm caused by a fall last

and” morning.

1m local ration board says that

‘ll. babies must be registered for"
w“Ration Book 1 before they are‘
. month old. ‘

With her husband now wearing

. mval uniform, Mrs. Louise Visger

has resumed her old job at Larry’s

newt! Parlor.
. allbert Moen and Art Bozarth

buildinl contractors from Yakima

m mess visitors in Kennewick
many.

1.3- and Mrs. Gilbert Edwards,

may and Mrs. Ora Dickinson were
net-end guests at the M. Simme-

unrhome. '
God! Johnson was arraigned in

police court the past week for
”ding. He was fined sls and

.
\ x ..

. . 'l

'Pétiny Ferrell is lamending xthe‘
,week 'at home, because of 11mm: ‘

Circle No. 2mm hold an all-day:
‘miimn'g on my: 2 at the Methodist
parsonage. There will beiaupot-
.luck lunchedn served, at neon.“ All
members are fu‘rged h) be present.

The ‘Benton County TB- . teag‘ue
will meet; Friday, Januaxy 211th at
Benton City. The" bubmelss ?at-
ing‘ will open atg10:00 am, Any-
one interested is invite‘d to attend.

Mrs. A. ‘l‘. Belair and her daugh-
ter Mrs. Ray Normile drove to
Yakima. the first of the week with
Herby Champoux. Mrs. Belair and
Mrs. Normile returned Tuesday. but
Champoux will remain a few days
longer.

Circle No. 2 of WSCS will meet
at 2:00 pm. Thursday, February
4 at the home of Mrs. V. W. Bird
with Mrs. James Johnston, Mrs.
Gus Pearson and Mrs. Clarenece?
Sonderman as assistant hostessesq

Mrs. Leonard Howe (nee Barbara
Hauschild) is spending the week
in Vancouver visiting with her hus-
nband Pfc Leonard Howe who is
taking a three-month course in a
radio technician class there.

A daughter was born January 22
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Kelso
of Kelso, Wash. The young lady
has .been named Catherine Patricia.
Mrs. Kelso will be remembered as
Catherine Hawkins. ‘

The Episcopal Sunday school will

p reopened next Sunday morning.

In interested are urged to make a
Ml effort to be present. 1

' Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Ripley at-
tended a Red Crdss meeting , in
Walla Walla last Monday. Mrs.
Ripley has been appointed chairman
for the Red Cross membership drive
which will be held in March.

Mrs. H. D. Curry received word
from her daughter, Dorothy Blaif,
saying that she has been accepted
into the Service and is now a navy
Red Cross nurse. Se will report for

1 active duty in Spokane on March 15.
The Tuesday evening bridge club

met at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Odin Staley. .I-ligh honors were won
by Mr. and Mrs. Bob Simmelink and
low score was 'held by Mayor and
Mrs. A. C. Amon.

_

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Simmelink and.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mason attended}
the annual banquet of the Elmer‘
Linskog Post, A. L., at Richland
Tuesday evening.

Twenty-eight members of the
Fourth Circle to 8.0.6. attended the
annual Mystery Sister luncheon at
the home of Mrs. Ruth Simmennk
Wednesday. The Mystery Sister af—-
fair willbe continued this next year.
The next meeting of the Fourth
Circle will be-Feb. 3 at the home of
Mrs. Robert L. LaMott' with Cizerene
Wright and Minnie Dague assisting.

"The St. Paul Guild of the Episco-

p) church met today (Thursday)
with Mrs. S. s. McHenry. The new
minister, Mr. Dyson, was present.

Circle No. 1 WSCS met Wednes-
(by enemoon with Mrs. I. N.

Iteller. This circle Will enter-1
am the WSCS on February 24th
at the home of Mrs. Elsie Walters.‘

'me annual district meeting of the;
Yakima Fruit Growers Association!
will be ‘held at the Masonic hall
'nmrsday, Feb. 4, at 2 p. m. All!
mailers are urged to be present. '

Little Charles Day was confined
to the hospital, the latter part of
mt week and the first of this. with‘
meumonia. He willbe out of school
it: me time. I

Mrs. H. C. Clelland ’of Walla
Walla visited her mother Mrs. I.
N. Mueller over the week end. Mrs.

Welland wlll be remembered as
um Mueller.
Tommy Russell. son of Mr. and

?rs. Joe Russell of Walla Walla
visited friends here over the week
end. he Russells were former
Kennewick residents. v
—f-————————_

.
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W?7mnge/
lullHOUSE AND THE,

WAR A;
ou'your family, your‘

"

house;{64o' k things that total:‘ your
, are now on

:10 wor e?ort. J

. odor it is the homemaker's‘

.iOb :6 an I? weli-ordereia,’comfono e ome on mucmum before. - ‘u do without e uips‘
’our ”?iers, feeds our ?lies.
”our day-by-doy economies,nae turned into War Bonds. ’e do not urge you to bWing you do not nee‘g. ,4
Our lob is two-fold: to dis- Jcourage waste and hoarding ’54
. . . and to assure our custom- gers merchandise of sound
«polity, that will last. A

Smart. New Fashions for Spring!

RAYON AND COTTON
_ DRESSES _

Clevem cut but simple in
M! .Sport or casual
Styles in your choice of

~mun rayons, flake type IRims .
. and many crisp -

“?u in shining fabrics Sizes 12 to 4-4
. Stripes, ?ower prints, solid tones!
. ”Emmi! novelty trimmings!

'0 Wide choice of youthful, necklineS-
. Pleated, flared or dimdl skirts!

Miracle .Value in ’Winter
Warmth!

PAIRS
Kitten-soft 2.98Fluffy Nap

Woven of softest, fluffiest
cotton with 5% spring-y,
new wool for 'even greater
warmth! In bedroom -pas-
tel plaids. 72” x 84”.

WHITE SHEET BLANKETS
Bleached white fluffy blanket. Just ,right for
c9Ol nights ahead! ' 1 39§1ze80”x99”...................... A

Lii?f STORIESOF THE WEEK-

THE KENNEWICK. (WASH) COURIER-REPORTER
#

WE wmtonlltmsplgemcoodnmyitemseverymek.You
can help us. When you known; am of Interest. tell us wont

lt'peuonally.orby phme—we’? witu. Our telephone number
lsOne-Double—One.

SEEN and HEARD
MAIN Suggn

Definition
FLA'I'I'ERY: Telling the other

man precisely What he mirth of
himself. ‘

If you can’t love an enemy, says
Dad Gummit then compromise.
and try and forget him. ‘

ale o as i
“Are you the boiled cod. sir?”

asked the‘dlluory waiter.
“No,” replied the weary pus-

hmer. “I’m just i lonely sole
with en empty place and 1 mt
it fillet.”

9K O 5E
Most women seem to have two

views of a secret. Either it
isn’t worth keeping, or it's too
good to keep. v

*6 ii! 0 ’

Tramp: “Is your husband a
bane, My?”
Woman (My): “Well. [1“1112': finished his revolver mac:

he'll be in the lucky-n] feeding!
raw maththebloodhound. Did
youmttoseehlm?”

3656.
Definition

GOOD mm: A fellow who‘saysthethlngsyouwmudnketo
have thought of in the way you]

mammmve and them if
youhadthwcmofqaem.

*GNE
De?nition

GENUINE JOY: To meet. unex-
pectedly. 111‘ old friend who isn't
bmhe.

NO one ever 111-‘Mem
mmdmbumy-
-9° falling m llu mum;
“damn.

iééléO
One thing retarding progress

says Dad Guzman. is that there
are too many caboose: md not.
enough engines.

Kelly and Cohen were having
dinner together. Cohen helped
hhnsel! to the larger ?sh and
Kelly said:

“Fine manners ye have. Cohen.
If I had melted out I'll" I'd
have “km the mullet ?it."

Cohen: “Veil. m've M It.
Inven‘t you?

Percy Whitfietree glwnys thinksltwice before leaving his wife alone
evenings...onceforanexcuse
bogoout.andtheseoond timeto
find a reason why the can't go
along“

“Early to rise and ditto to bed"
may make I. nun healthy. but
socially dud. ‘

mam-mmmm
m I: can: you die let you

mummmmm
It.

Auntneckmmctumng the'
Negro plenum-’5 lemon with
“m.m...mauwd!”.
uncut into everyaortotdn
from murder to shooting m.

‘ In a statewide contest conducted
by‘ the Washington State Grange.

Mrs. Ruth Simmelink won second
prize in the humorous skit depart-

ment ‘with a clever arrangement en-
titled :“Mama’s Purse." j

Kennewick Bridge club met Wed-
nesday with Mrs.’ Herbert Gran-i
mer on the River Road. Mrs. Jim
Bockius held high score for the
afternoon. The next meeting will
be February 10th with Mrs. Frank
Green.

The general WSCS. met today
(Thursday) with Mrs. LaMott at the
parsonage. Assisting hostesses were
Mrs. Vina Hudson, Mrs. Mable,
Moulton and Mrs. Ruby Green. The
new officers for the coming year
were installed .by Dr. LaMott.

Quinton Mizer, son of Charles;
Mizer in Section Seven, is home for‘
a few days’ visit this week. He has.
:been in a naval training school in:
College Station. Texas, and will be!
sent to Cor-pus Cristi, Tex., On his‘
return. |

Mrs; J. L. Mokler entertained in
honor of her son Jerry's birthday
last Saturday. The Valentine idea
was carried out with the exchange
of Valentines. A birthday cake
with seven candles and ice cream'
gave a fitting close to the after-
noon. ~

'

‘

Because of weather conditions the
rummage and cooked food sale?
spohsored 'by the Eastern Star 1135*been postponed from January 30J
to Saturday, February 6th. This
will .be in the building formerly]
occupied :by the. Kennewick 'Mar-j
ket. 1

“Shay” Fyfe, son of H. G. Fyfe
of this city, has recently been pro-
moted to first lieutenant, according
to word recently received. He ‘l3
stationed at Ellington Field, Texas.
Other good news contained in the
message was the fact that the lien-
tenant was the tather of a daughter.
born on Dec. 28. ,

The public relations office at Ft-
Monmouth, N. J.. sends this paper
word that Manley Gest, now a lieu-
tenant, has just completed a spe-
cial course of instruction in an of-
ficers training school to provide
active duty training for selected
groups of officers in their military‘
communications assignments. 1

At the annual meeting of the!
Kennewick Library Association thelfollowing officers were elected:
Trustee, Dr. Stone, Mrs. 'r. w.‘Payne, Mrs. H. E. Huntington. Mrs.
Harold Fyfe and Lawrence Scott;
Minnie Reese, treasurer; R. L. Lun-
dy, secretary; . Dorothy Arnold li-
brarian. Circulation hooks during
1942- were 20.58: magazines 4497:
new books added during the year,
222. . ‘~ ' ' ,

Frank William Hembree

| Frank William Hembree washom‘at Stockton, Missouri, June 14. 1887.
He was educated there and spent
-his ’ early manhood. On Feb. 24.
1906, he was united in marriage to
Verlie Turman. To this union nine
children were born, Audie of Spo-
kane, Howard of Kennewick, Mrs.
Doris Hembree of Kelso, Mrs. Doro-
thy Ellis- of Vancouver, Frank Jr..r and William of Tacoma, Mrs. Chloe
Lovins of Yakima, Paul, and Mrs.

‘iPauline McCann of Tacoma.
In April, 1906, Mr. and Mrs-Hem-

bree came west, going first to Pros-
ser and in 1904 came to Kennewick
where they lived until 1935 when
they moved to Tacoma. .

Mr. Hembree ranched on the
Highlands, taking an active part in
the business and social activities of
the locality.

On Sat. 1, 1942, he suffered a
stroke and had been an invalid since
that time. He took seriously in two
weeks ago, passing away Jan. 20.
1943; at the age of 55 years, seven
month and six days.

He leaves to mourn his loss his
wife. nine children, 16 grandchil-
dren, his mother three brothers and
three sisters. His wife and children
and sister, Mrs. F. E. Sands of Ken-
newick being present at this time.

Funeral services were held in the
Mueller funeral home Saturday, Jan.
23, with the Rev‘. R. L. LaMottv of-
ficiating. Mrs; Vane Wilder sang.
Bearers were .Burdett Boles. Guy

Story, 'Frank Lampson, G. H. Shep-
pa'rd, John Fox and William Knight,
Interment was made in Rivet-view
Heights Cemetery. V 3

Charles David Cbpp
[ Charles David Clapp was born
*July 22, 1865, in Mazon, 111..4and
passed away at his home in Kenne»
wick, Jan. 25, 1943. He had been
a resident of this city 13 -years. The
funeral services were held Jan. 28‘
in the Mueller funeral home with
the Rev. Leon Stanton, assisted bylRichard Day in charge of ,the serv-
ice.‘ Mr. Clapp .is survived by his
wife. Nellie Clapp of Kennewlck. one 1daughter, Mrs. Edith Benson of
Cashmere, and three sons, Smith.
Benton who is in the service and
stationed in Alaska, Elmer of Yak-~
lma, and Charles of Pemeroy, six
grandchildren and two great grand-
children. Interment was made in
the, Riverview Heights Cemetery.

Flyegs to, Play
The Pasco Flyers basketball team

is making quite a record for them-
selves, winning seven out of the 12‘
games they have played. Many
local fans are interested in seeing
real fast gamee and they will be
given ‘an opporttmity when the Port-(
land University team will come up
next Friday. Feb. 4,‘ for a game in
the Pasco high school gym. Game
will be called at 8 o’clock. Kenne-
wick fans are invited.

Les Amies Club
ths Wednesday

' Highlands—Mrs. Harvey Ray en-
tertained the Les Amiw club Wed-
nesday afternoon at her home on
the Highlands. Mrs. Neva Watkins
held high honors for the after-
noon, Mrs. Amanda Glasow. sec-
ond high and Mrs. Rose Watkins
low- Mrs. Grace Knight was award-
ed the traveling prize. Mrs. Verna
Becks and Mrs. Knight were guests
of the club.

Local Red Cross Sends
Hospital Supplies

The Kennewick Production Unit
of the Red Cross sent five and a
dozen hot water bottle covers, two
dozen hospital bed-side bags and;
several sweaters to Yakima head-
quarters this week. Many moral
articles for immediate use of Army‘
hospitals are being made and more‘
women are needed to help in the‘
sewing rooms which are open every
'mesday afternoon.

The Red Cross needs another
table for the work rooms and any-
one who has a table that they
would care to loan for the dura-
tion, please call 2196 and arrange-
ments will be made to take it to
the Red Cross rooms.

Napoleon Was Germanic,
- Says Hitler Collaborator
STOCKHOLM, SWEDEN—An at-

tempt to demonstrate that Napoleon
Was .01 German descent is made
by one of Reichsfuehrer Adolf Hit-
ler's intimate collaboratogs, Chief of
the German Reich Chancellery Phil-
ip Bouhler, in a book entitled "Na-
poleon: The Comet-like Rise of a
Genius."

The name Bonaparte, he an-
nounces, derives from the old Ger-
.‘manic-Lombardian name of Bonio
pert. He also asserts that Napoleon’s
ancestors in the year 923 had such
Germanic names as Konrad and Er-
mengarde.

The author draws a parallel be-
tween Napoleon and Hen- Hitler,
saying that although the French em-
peror “did not really know the
Jews." he hated them no less.

The essential difference between
the two is said by Herr Bouhler to
be that while the soldier dominated
in Napoleon. Herr Hitler is much
more the statesman.

4 Reds, With 2 Guns
Knock Out 15 Tanks

. MOSCOW.—The army newspaper
Red Star, in an editorial, told of
four Russian guardsmen, armed
with two anti-tank ri?es, who found
themselves in the path of 30 enemy
tanks and armored cars which had
broken through Russian lines at a
point on the Kletskaya front.
' As the tanks advanced. the tour
men embraced each other, tool; an
oath to ?ght to the death, and then
'opened ?re. After they had knocked
out 15 tanks, Red Star, reported. the
remaining 15 retired, and the tour
Russians emerged alive.

Admits New Orleans
Cop Is Good Talker

NEW ORLEANS.,—Patrolman
Gus B. Thames stopped motorist
Nick Matrana to have a look at
his driver's license. Then they
took each other in. Thames, 3?.
was going to join the navy. any-
way. After talking to 21-year-
old Matrana both went over and
enlisted. "That cop sure is a good

talker.” Matrana said. .

Monkeys Shed No Team
Monkeys do not shed tears when

they grieve. Some scientists say
it is because they do not have deep
emotions.

Men Defeat Woma- Cookers
Rutgers university men recently

defeated a New Jersey college for
women team in a cooking contest.

Motto of Mounted Police
The motto of the Royal Canadian

Mounted Police is “'Maintiens le
droit.” (maintain the right).

Best Gardeners, No Gardens
Japanese are the best gardeners

in the world, but Japanese gardens
have no ?owers.

. The ‘Gutter’
.11er insidt—e?mgi'ig‘igv of a book,

where the pages are bound, is called
me .‘guttgr."

Shoddy Woolen
Sheddy E'2"w66i'isnuracmea

lrpm waste or discarded woolem.

Then the pnrson moved on against.
snuff-(11991118. and Aunt. Becky ex-
cmmed to her :30ka maximum-
-Iy. "Du. now! He’s done stopped
preaching‘ and cone to meddlin‘!"

IA as
§.*

De?nition
ANTIQUE: Something no one

would have If there were plenty of
them. but which everyone wants
when no one hu my.

16 0 9k
Write down your house number:
Double It:
Add 5:
Multiply by 50:
Add your age. and don't cheat:
m 385:
”bu-m 615.
The result will allow your house

nmu?ekmMyou-ue
at the right.

I! you don‘t get the right an-
us. don't comm; u may
proves your aim-cue Im't so good.

GQVE COOKIES
Kennewlck organizations that. pro-

vided ’cooktes for Pasco USO dur-
ing January were Highlands Ladies
Club. Baptist Aid. Christian Aid.
German Lutheran Church. Thanks
from Mrs. R. R. Glen. cookie Jar
chairman and William 0. Stevens.
director of the Pasco ÜBO.

CARD 0" THANKS
We wish to extend our heartfelt

thanks to all who so kindly assisted
and for the words of sympathy and
beautiful non] 011 m extended
at the death 0! our beloved husband
and lather.

Mrs. Nellte Chpp
In. Edith Benson
Charlie Clapp
Elmer Chpp
Benton Olapp

EOE RENT—W aleeplnc
room tor one m. Phone 611.

423 Ave. 0. «p

ms'r—mut Gordon Better—an-
mm to name of Thinner."

Wan sum clash with Bonomu
county do; “0- Phone 8051. Lt.“
Form «c

No Rationing Program
—Can affect our efforts to supply you with the very best values and
selections the markets of the areaafford. Soon the new point; system—i
will be in effect. You willfind our stocks as simply arranged as pos-
sible under the circumstances and we willdo everything we can to make
it easy to buy here. Again we suggest larger and fewer purchases.

'

Plan your needs for a week and buy all at one time and save gas, tires
and time. You’llfind itpays to do all your food buying at McDonald’s.

Grapugruit
Each . . . . Go

1
$333;

10 lbs. . . 29c

I
Sims

2 lbs. . . 23c

I
53%|]

Lb; . . . . . 9c

1
Large

Oranges
’

Dozen . . 47c '

PANCAKE FLOUR, 2V; lb. 235hurfine8md.............. G
BISQUICK, for
hot bi5quit5................. 370
HONEY,SIb.mintf1av0red.m............89°
KARO,5lb.°darksyrupluuc
CRISCO,3-lh.can 75cakegpastry,frying.......... G
SPRY, lb. 'containsstlo mega] fat 75°
SHORTENING, Shurfine 66purevegetnb1e............... G
BRANMUFFINFLOUR, 34
VARIETY, 6 different 25Ceruhpackagemaw c

mm m:murmur
Fresh Pork Liver, lb. . .?25c
Small Hearts, lb. . . . 20c
NewKrautat . . . 15c
Red5a1m0n......39c
?eshOysters . . . . . . 55c

Phone 321

MCDONALD’S
SHURFI N E GROCERY ‘

5


